REUNIONS 2015 SCHEDULE OF OPEN EVENTS
Performances

Thursday, May 28, 2015

2:00 PM
Fuzzy Dice Improv Comedy Show! To 3:00 PM. Sponsored by Fuzzy Dice Improv Comedy. U-Store Courtyard Tent.

3:00 PM
eXpressions Dance Company Reunions Performance To 4:30 PM. Sponsored by eXpressions Dance Company. 185 Nassau Street, Hagan Dance Studio.

4:00 PM

7:00 PM
Lobster Club Improv Comedy Show Tickets available at the door. To 8:30 PM. Sponsored by Lobster Club. Butler College, Amphitheater.

8:00 PM
Princeton University Players Presents The Fantasticks Tickets available at the door. To 10:00 PM. Sponsored by the Princeton University Players. Frist Campus Center, Film and Performance Theatre, Room 301.

Theatre Intime Presents How the Other Half Loves Tickets available at the door. To 10:00 PM. Sponsored by Theatre Intime. Hamilton Murray Theater.

11:00 PM
Quipfire! Reunions Show Tickets available at the door. To Midnight. Sponsored by Quipfire! Improv Comedy. Hamilton Murray Theater.

Friday, May 29, 2015

11:00 AM
eXpressions Dance Company Open Workshop To 1:00 PM. Sponsored by eXpressions Dance Company. Wilcox Hall, Dance Studio.
11:30 AM
**Battle of the Alumni Bands** To 4:00 PM. Sponsored by the Alumni Association of Princeton University. *U-Store Courtyard Tent.*

1:00 PM
**Lobster Club Improv Comedy Open Workshop** Tickets available at the door. To 2:30 PM. Sponsored by Lobster Club. *Butler College, Amphitheater.*

2:00 PM
**diSiac Dance Company Reunions Show** Tickets available at the door. To 3:30 PM. Sponsored by diSiac Dance Company. *Frist Campus Center, Film and Performance Theatre, Room 301.*

**Music of Mozart: An Afternoon of Arias with the Princeton Opera Company** To 3:00 PM. Sponsored by the Princeton Opera Company. *Fine Hall, Taplin Auditorium.*

**Princeton University Wind Ensemble Alumni Concert** To 3:30 PM. Sponsored by the Princeton University Wind Ensemble. *Class of 1879 Hall Lawn.*

3:30 PM
**Fuzzy Dice Improv Comedy 35th Reunion Show** To 4:30 PM. Sponsored by the Class of 1980 and Fuzzy Dice Improv Comedy. *Scully Courtyard.*

**Reunions Organ Recital in Memory of Dean Ernest Gordon h70, Robert F. Goheen ’40 h70, and William H. Scheide ’36 h70** Eric Plutz, University Organist. To 4:30 PM. Sponsored by the Office of Religious Life, the University Chapel, and the Class of 1970. *University Chapel.*

4:00 PM
**PSC Presents: Complete Works of Shakespeare (Abridged)** To 6:00 PM. Sponsored by Princeton Shakespeare Company. *East Pyne Courtyard.*
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4:30 PM
Glee Club Reunion Sing (‘Spem in Alium’) and ’65 European Tour Reunion To 5:15 PM. Sponsored by the Princeton University Glee Club. Alexander Hall, Richardson Auditorium.

Newbies! (An Inaugural Improv Show) To 5:00 PM. Sponsored by the Graduate Improv Club. Rocky-Mathey Theatre.

Princeton South Asian Theatrics Variety Show To 5:30 PM. Sponsored by Princeton South Asian Theatrics. Frist Campus Center, Film and Performance Theatre, Room 301.

5:00 PM
Fuzzy Dice Improv Comedy Show! To 6:00 PM. Sponsored by Fuzzy Dice Improv Comedy. U-Store Courtyard Tent.

6:30 PM
Naacho South Asian Dance Company Performance To 7:00 PM. Sponsored by Naacho Dance Company. U-Store Courtyard Tent.

8:00 PM
Princeton Triangle Show: An Inconvenient Sleuth Tickets at [www.triangleshow.com](http://www.triangleshow.com) and at McCarter Theatre. To 10:00 PM. Sponsored by the Princeton Triangle Club. McCarter Theatre Center, Matthews Theatre.

Princeton University Players Presents The Fantasticks Tickets available at the door. To 10:00 PM. Sponsored by the Princeton University Players. Frist Campus Center, Film and Performance Theatre, Room 301.

Theatre Intime Presents How the Other Half Loves Tickets available at the door. To 10:00 PM. Sponsored by Theatre Intime. Hamilton Murray Theater.

11:00 PM
Quipfire! Reunions Show Tickets available at the door. To Midnight. Sponsored by Quipfire! Improv Comedy. Hamilton Murray Theater.
Saturday, May 31, 2014

11:00 AM  
Fred E. Fox ’39 Memorial Concert  To Noon. Sponsored by the Princeton University Band.  
_Cannon Green._

5:00 PM  
_Fuzzy Dice Improv Comedy Show!_  To 6:00 PM. Sponsored by Fuzzy Dice Improv Comedy.  
_U-Store Courtyard Tent._

6:30 PM  
Naacho South Asian Dance Company Performance  To 7:00 PM. Sponsored by Naacho Dance Company.  
_U-Store Courtyard Tent._

Princeton University Ballet: Reunions Show  To 8:00 PM. Sponsored by the Princeton University Ballet.  
_League Center for the Arts, Hagan Dance Studio._

PSC Presents: Complete Works of Shakespeare (Abridged)  To 8:30 PM. Sponsored by Princeton Shakespeare Company.  
_East Pyne Courtyard._

7:00 PM  
Lobster Club Improv Comedy Show  Tickets available at the door. To 8:00 PM. Sponsored by the Lobster Club.  
_Butler College, Amphitheater._

Princeton Triangle Show: An Inconvenient Sleuth  Tickets at [www.triangleshow.com](http://www.triangleshow.com) and at McCarter Theatre. To 9:00 PM. Sponsored by the Princeton Triangle Club.  
_McCarter Theatre Center, Matthews Theatre._

Princeton University Players Presents The Fantasticks  Tickets available at the door. To 9:00 PM. Sponsored by the Princeton University Players.  
_Frist Campus Center, Film and Performance Theatre, Room 301._

Theatre Intime Presents How the Other Half Loves  Tickets available at the door. To 9:00 PM. Sponsored by Theatre Intime.  
_Hamilton Murray Theater._
11:00 PM
Quipfire! Reunions Show Tickets available at the door. To Midnight. Sponsored by Quipfire! Improv Comedy. Hamilton Murray Theater.